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CLEAN-UP WEEK.

It should not be necessary for the
« dread women to have to call attention

ta the fact that certain days or

resales have been set aaide for cleannpweek, bat it it necessary. The
tenth is, wouldn't you hate to hove
to fire in a town or city where there
nan no good women to keep you in
flee atraight and narrow wiiy. This

hp the way, in calling attention to

Mm notice elsewhere that next week,
k^pnning Monday morning, is CleanVpWeek, and the ladies are expectingevery firm in this good! town to

-begin early Monday morning to clean
gp that beck lot, land our advise is
Mm Mm it, for a committee composed
* these same good women are going
4a hamtoet that back lot, and woe belilathe man who haa not heeded
this injunction.

jh JisiAtaing state politics the
ether night a gentleman of rare judgaeetsaid to us that "The machine
ana eat in the tut election.both in
4he primary and at the polls on NoveeAer4th, bnt it would never be
tqpAe the same again." Yes honestly,
ens heliesre the "machine" has found
net that while machines can, or have
he^.- directing affairs that it taken
seta* to count, and th»t in the future
the masses will have more to say

~ skait Who. will be the candidates,
la other words this thing of slating
0smnn and other oficers from
her to sixteen years ahead is a

has of the DIkt And sn mntn if 1,a

The proof reader, the lihotype man,
wm4 the gtalloy man who did the cor- jTBctinjt balled ua up last week in our
MOs squib about the Greensboro
Maws and our good friend, Gerald
dshason. What we tried to say, was;
Us do not know what the inducewstwas, whether from a financialstandpoint or otherwise, but we

siseenly regret that whatever it was
Ik* News did not meet it and refuse

lot Gerald Johnson leave his post
as associate editor. We miss his
writings, and, somehow the News

v ksas not charm as it once did.

KVfoiess met Monday bat other
than psas the necessary deficiency
MBa little will be done during the
i.ainller of this session. The
Sspdblican Caucus read out LafWMieand two or three other inaanxants,and this act may give some
hanhle in the near fature, but the
JkqpaMicsns figured that they could
wad. 4a much hurt during the remaindferof the short termy and at the
beginning of the next session they
BBkare sufficient majority to leave,mrnrnmrn.

DREAMS COMB TRUE

Narth Qaroiinn is one of the old*
eat states la the Union. Twentyyisw njro it wax one of the poorest.Hisdaj. with practically no immi-10BMm from other states, with only?JObm increase in (population that
-asanas from its excess of births over, ISastlu, it finds itself one of the rich-'eat states, fMgmi P it relpitny in
uay desirable instrument of civil-Ml life.a community of-contented,!andaatrious citizens', with bdiu'.ifuiaaslmodern homes, thriving farmsami fretorua, hotels in every smallafe that can not be excelled any-'^bore, highways that make travelsaai commerce comfortable ifnd exjadlHuia.schools that are (food andiafly jprowinfr better, a public healthfapailniiint that haa brought its*slli rate to the lowest in theawMtry and beat of all, a (people ofaaaworiiaf npon-thn great tsaoea ofMfc, inspired by a common idOil, infmiwlwith a common purpose,baanti innl by their soocess hi the
yaranit of a great vision, and_confiF~

pressing fcoward to furtherMm
Ahaut twenty-five year" SCO there"ansa a man named Aycock.iFrosnVtaaeb 3trother*a Article on' Noath.fttiiy 'fceirH p)nnie True, in^bsrrtl'j Work, November, 1921, I

IH'ath of Mr. Cozart.

(Following an illness extending overi

s period of 12 months, W. J. Cozart,
one of Roxboro's well known and
highly esteemed citizens, died on

Thumday morning at 11:30 o'clock.
The deceased was able to walk

about « little each day up until1 a

month ago when he was forced to
take to his bed and following that
time gradually grew worse until the
end came. Dropsy was the directj
cause of his demise.
The funeral service was conductedFriday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock!

and the Interment in the cemetery.

Wantg&ri
FOR SALE, 1 grocery stock and fixtunesat loch illy. Terms, right for
cash. S. C. King & Co., Woodsdale,

N. C. It pd

FIRES, FIRES. For twenty-five
yearn we have paid every loss satisfactoryto insured. You may be next.
See us at once. SATTERJFIELD INS.
AGENCY. "OLD AND TRIED".

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Dengue, Headaches,
Constjpatioon, Biliousness.
It is the most speedy remedy we

know.

SPECIAL for 10 days. Leaksville all
wool double Blankets 66 by 80, far
$7.60. The regular price on these
blankets is $10.00 to $12.00. Dixon
& Feathenton. 11-26, 2t

"Want ads" bring home the bacon,
i Bthe way one man who tried it
expressed himself. Have you tried
itT One ce$it a word.

POCKE7TBOOK LOST, between Mr.

[Goodman's store and Go-operative
Warehouse, containing $68.75 and
some notes. IFtnder please return to
The Courer office and receive reward.

It pd.

FOR SALE, 35 pare bred Hampshire
pigs, weighing from 60 to 70 pounds.
See or write at once. Stephen B.
Moore, Route 6, Roxboro, N. C. It p

OFT OF THE GLOOM

Many a Gloomy Countenance in
Roxboro Now Lightens With

Happiness

A bad back makes you gloomy.
Can't be happy with continual backache.
The aches and pains of r. bad hack
Are frequently duo to weak kidneys.
iDoau's Pills are recommended for

weak kidneys. - »

So Roxboro citizdns testify.
*«. r» A .1.... IWaA. Ct
Dim. u. m. Aiiuii'wnf ucpt/v

RoxborO, says: "I had a great deal
of trouble with my back and at times
I could hardly straighten after sittingor stooping. I used Doan's Pills
for these attacks and they always
relieve me of the misery. Other
members of my family have also
been benefited hy Doan's" (Statementgiven January 28, 1915.)
On December 12, 1921, Mrs. Andrewssaid: "Doan's helped me in

the plat and I gladly confirm my
former statement."
60ct, at all dealers. Foster-Milbum
Co., M£rs., Buffalo, N. Y.

LAND SALE

By virtue of the power vested in
me under three deeds in trust, registeredin Person County in bk. 2,
rkges 262 and 502, and bk. 3 page
11S, executed to me by William Humphriesand wife, tlennle; default
having been made at the request
of William, I will, on the

1st Day of January, 1925,
sell at public auction for cash in
front of the court house dooj in
Roxboro, at 12 o'clock, that certain
tract of land1 lying in Allensville
township, N. C., adjoining the lands
of Ed White, W. S. Wilson, estate
of W. T. Slaughter, estate.of D. C.-
Walker, J. O. Perkins, A. G. ftravitte,Z. T. and Willie Gentry, and
perhaps others; containing 76 acres
more or less.

This 1st day of Dec., 192-1
. > T. C. Brooks, Trustee.

l-and Sale

We will sell at public auction on
Monday, January 5th, at 12 o'clock in
front of the count hpqne c'oor in
Roxb<m tho following tract of land,
situated in Olive Hill township,
hounded as follows: On the north by
T. D. Wlnatead; on the eayt by W.
S. Stijphona; on tho south by Aubrey
rtnandou and brother, and1 on the
west by A. J. Ploiaants, containing
100 acres more or less. Fine tobaccoand grain land. This land Ir
being sold for division
'Any one wanting to buy this law*

privately call and see W. J. Snipes
W' J. Snipes,
E. A. Snipes,
1~ C. Snipes.

' W F. Snipes,r~' Miss OTa Lee Snipes.

THE ROXBORO (

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrat

of the estate of Robi^i Brown dees
Bed, late of Person County, this
to notify all persons having claii
against the estate of said deeeas
to exhibit them to the undersigned
Roxboro, N. C., on or before the 6
day of December 1926, or this noti
will be pleaded in bar of their 1

covery.
All persons indebted to said ests

will please make immediate paymei
J. W. Clayton administrator uf Rc
in Brown, deceased.
This the 3rd day nf
December 1924.

. WE HAVE

A BIG LOT OF
I . oMeat Knives SauI

sage Mills, Meat

Choppers. Heating
Stoves for Coal

I and Wood.

Come to see us.

I [Our store will be

open Saturday
NIGHT UNTIL
9 O'CLOCK

FARMERS

HARDWARE Co.

Roxboro, N. C.
Phone 99

RA1
Sp<

REDL
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9 by I 2 Brussels Rugs I
patterns Sale Price

$
9 by I 2 Axminster Rug
to get- This rug will la
Sale, $27.50

2 yd. wide
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is Stop ! Look and Read
OS ^ jpj \s

I hsvs opened a Grocery Store on
Depot Street, next door to Brooks A
Latta, and if it ia

Z GROCERIES
it will pay yon to call. Phone 104 and

ite Ret them delivered at your door.
at. Sample of prices: i

>b. White sugar 8 1-2 cents.
Brown sugar 8 cents.
Kerosene oil in 5 gal. lota 85 cts.
Meat 10 cents.
Irish potatoes 40cts. peck.

' {Flour $8 to *0.50.

CHAS. BUCHANAN'S |
GROCERY.

THE CUT RATE
STORE.

{

11 _ *"~T' '»

m
AUTOACCESSORIES
When in need of

Tires
Casings,
Chains,
Gas ~

Oil
Alchol or

Anything in the auto accessoriesline yon will save
money by seeing the

L. & W. AUTO
CO,

Court St., opposite the court
house.

[FF'S
icial

fCTION

lgS
Lxtra good quality and new

vC21.75
»s, This is the rug you want
st you for many years. On

t \floor oil cloth
iale Price
$1.19

akets =
I w<

ly Reduced j *1
&

at Time
low Our Prices Will Make

SUITS
plendid Selection of Colors
(eduction

DRESSES and HATS.
Kile They Are Reduced

'ept. Store
>RO, N. C. .

ALL ABOARD FOR CHRISTMAS J; . ^vp
rhanksgiving is passed. The next stop is

Christmas. Get ready for it. We are opening
up and displaying our line of Christmas
goods this week. You will find here gifts
suitable for all, men or women, boys, girls
and.children. Gifts bought here will be found
useful as well as ornamental.

COLD WEATHER IS HERE
We have just the clothing to keep you

warm; nice woolly overcoats, Bradley sweaters,good warm underwear, nice looking
comfortable gloves, blankets and comfortsAndthe prices are the best.

READY-TO-WEAR REDUCED.
Prices of all Ready-to-wear are greatly

reduced and we still have a splendid stock of
Coats, Suits, Dresses etc. Also ladies hats at
remarkably low prices. Come and buy, getthe best and save,money.

Harris& Burns |
Roxboro's Best Store.

HaveyongotOne?
If you have a bank account and are REGULARLY

adding to your balance, we congratulte you and say
"keep it up."

If you have no bank .account, we urge you to come

in and open one. The satisfied, confident feeling it win
»

give you to know you are getting ahead, will strengthenyour determination to make your balance grow.

Come in today.

We will welcome yeu.

Peoples Bank |
"The Bank of The People"

See the latest in Ladies Long
>ves at Wilburn & Sitterfield.

>EOIA-L for 10 days. Loaksvillo all CY^lD>ol double Blankets 66 by 80, for * UK̂
.60. The regular price on these
Mikets is $10.00 to $12.00. Dixon (->itn 1CTM a o
Featherston 11-26, 2 CHKlb 1 MAS

liSmr. I COME
>II ^ ^ ^' 'PQ

everything

I fo do evreything ap- 1 I thoseI
b £* rxr':,-!' christmas - >

S3 po-tly tmi cffi i«nily Hp jrtSf «nd with tita utmost Hal ., . :vparticular wisher t-; UAIvLo

I 1"y-£S^'" i BLANKSSrWrrERS MB .XTtiffS H.pi Funeral Director* js3AINLJ
j -Roxhoro, N. .C. j | MORRISI


